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YOUR INCOME TAX RETURN

Here's Who Must File
Estimate on '49 Income

(Editor's Note: This it the lost of 12 storie* explaining who must do
what about hi> 1948 lar 1949) income tax return. The deadline it March
15.)

Tl/ASHINGTON,
W The estimated tax return.
What is it? Who must do some-
thing about it?

Some people, besides filing
their 1948 income tax return by
March 15 and paying up any tax
owed, must—

Also by March 15 file an esti-

By JAMES MARLOVV

March 5. W» mated tax .return—it's called a

Club Told UN. Is
Best Peace Hope

"World government is impos• ___ . . _ . , . , . .
Bible until the time comes when j two groups must do this by
we can get the co-operation of March 15:
all the countries of the world," 1. Estimate what their 1949 in-
Fred W. Smith, of Ventura, presi-lcome will be and what the tax on
dent of Lions International, told it should be.

this group? Two:

'declaration of estimated tax"—
on their 1949 income and pay on j
that, too.

Who's in
kinds of people: j

1. Those, like landlords a n d j
doctors, who won't have any t a x j
at all withheld from their 1949
income.
' 2. Those, like wage-earners and j
salaried people, who'll have some
tax, but not the fu l l tax for 1949,
withheld from their pay.
WHAT TO DO

Because "estimate" means just
what it says, the people in the

members of the Long
Lions Club yesterday.

"We couldn't have world gov-
ernment without Russia," Smith
said.

In the meantime, he told the
Lions, the United Nations offers!

Beach; 2. Then start paying—in four
installments—the difference be-
tween the tax withheld from
them, if any, and the full tax
they'll owe for 1949. The other
payments are due June 15, Sept.
15, and J.m. 15, 1950.

to have everyone
the greatest instrument for the j o n a pay-as-you-go system. Those
promulgation of world peace and -•- - - -
a means to work toward some
future world co-operation.

During the recent war, Smith
said, the people of America be-
came "intensclv international"

with full tax withheld from
them, will have paid in full by
the end of 1949.

Those who must make an esti-
mated return and four install-
ment payments should be paid up

because of the service men and j in full around the year's end, too.
women stationed throughout the
globe. The people in this country
got books and maps and studied

If you will make $600 or more
this year, and no tax is withheld,
you must make an estimated re-
turn.

.. __,.- „ ..... , (Because that income is so low,
In other nations is needed now, I you may not owe any tax or have
the Ventura businessman said. I to make any payments. Still, you

foreign nations.
A repetition of this interest

"We must think in terms of
all countries," he said, "and find

must make a return.)
If tax is regularly withheld

out how other peoples live." ' f rom your pay—but you'll get
One of the major Russian prop- more than $100 income from

aganda themes, he asserted, is | which no tax is withheld-you
that the American people are too
interested in the "almighty dol-
lar" to care for the welfare of
their fellow men.

Public opinion molds the pol-
icies of the United States, Smith
said, asking his listeners "how
will you be able to express your-
selves about foreign policy if
you know nothing of the nations
concerned?"

Smith called also for strong
Interest and activity by service
clubs in their own community.
He spoke of the dangers of the
growing feeling that "the only
place we can get anything is
Washington, D. C."

Smith was introduced by Ed-
ward L. Shaw, past president of
the local club. Phil A. Battery
presided.

Pianist to Play
in Palm Springs

John Heath is being presented
In a piano recital tomorrow eve-
ning by the Allied Arts Associa-
tion of Palm Springs in the
American Legion Memorial Hal!
cf that city.

Heath, who spent last year in
Long Beach visiting his brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Abbott. 185 Savona Wk., has
spent most of his adult life in
Europe. He founded the Lesche-
tizky Institute of Piano in Paris
with Mme. Marie Gabrielle Les-
chetizky, widow of the maestro,

of the

must file a return and figure
whether you have to make those
installment payments.

Generally, employers withhold
full tax on their employes' pay
up to $4500, plus $600 for each
exemption claimed.
EXAMPLES CITED .

Example: -Jones, single,, will
get $5100 in salary. He doesn't
have to file an estimate. Full tax
is withheld on the first $4500 of
his pay, and then he gets the
next $600 as his personal exemp-
tion.

But Smith, single, with a $9000
salary, must file an estimate and
start paying the difference be-
tween the tax withheld and the
full tax owed.

Adams, married, has S5700. No
estimate for him.' Full tax is
withheld from him up to $4500.
Then he gets $1200 in exemp-
tions, $600 for himself, $600 ior
his wife.

If you're wondering whether
all this means, do this:

You know what you get a
week or a month in pay and how
much tax is being withheld from
you every week or month.

REV. J. SAMUEL BAILEY

Baptists List
Talk on Mexico

Tomorrow night at Immanuel
Baptist Church, Rev. J. Samuel
Bailey, director of Christian
education for the Southern Cali-
fornia Baptist Convention, will
speak on "Mexico." Rev. Bailey
has been director for the past six
years and possesses a wealth of
knowledge in the Christian edu-
cation field. His address will be
about his recent trip to Mexico,
where he visited Baptist schools,
churches and hospitals in Mon-
terrej-, Mexico City and Pflebla,
as well as several rural districts.
The director reports Mexican
Baptists deeply consecrated and
exhibiting an extraordinary evan-
gettstic zeal. Education and sci-
entific advance are being brought
quickly to the people of Mexico.
Formalism and superstition can-
not appeal to this new culture,
he said. .

He will illustrate his remarks
with pictures taken during his
tour. Dr. Arthur George Down-
ing, pastor, will introduce the
speaker.

Dr. Messenger
Named toStaff

Dr. G. L. Messenger, former
pastor of Christian churches in
Ohio, Virginia, Pensylvania, Flori-
da and Texas, has been named
minister of evangelism on the
clerical staff at East Side Chris-
tian Church, it is announced by
Rev. George F. Tinsley, pastor.

Dr. Messenger is a native of
Ohio, and graduated from Phillips
Bible Institute which since has
become the Bible department of
Valpariso University. He holds
the degree of doctor of sacred lit-
erature from Christian Bible Col-
lege, Denver, Colo., and doctor of
divinity ;rom American Bible Col-
lege, Delaware.

K-F Dividend
Vote Sought

Lenten Services
Boston, Mass., and while there A.rG AnflOUnCGQ
was an assistant chaplain in the
General Hospital, ar.d also studied Lenten services at Bethel Evan-
at Emory University, Atlanta, Ga. Belicai Lutheran Church, 59th

Dr. Messenger went from Dan-1 . _ ... . o,,nrinvn» va t« Tkwie in 1«M4 flnri a™* Orange, will be on Sunday
mornfngs and Friday evenings of

ville, Va., to Texas in 1944 and
was active in war service and in
the Lions Club. He was brought

Savior's Life
Dramatized

A defense of the deity of Jesus
Christ will be the subject of a
dramatized sermon to be given
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30;
o'clock by two prominent Hebrew!
Christians in Bellflower First
Brethren Church, Flower St.
a-id Clark Avo., it was announced
by the pastor, Rev. George M.
Richardson. Rev. Charles Haimo-
vitz, well known Jewish evan-
gelist, and Rev. Oscar Stern,
prominent Hebrew Christian, will
present the realistic court scene
designed to set clearly the claims
as presented from' the Jewish
standpoint.

The dramatization has been

Dedication
Rite Sunday

Dedication services will be held
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. for the new
Village Full Gospel Church, Fries
Avo. and Lincoln St. Rev. Floyd
Towers is the pastor, and literal-
ly built 1he church himself with
volunteer help from members of
the congregation,

The dedicatory sermon will be
delivered by Rev. C. S. Greena-
myer, superintendent oJ the
Southern California District, Pen-
tecostal Church of God.

Construction on the 26x60-fl.
building was begun last August
in the Avalon Village* project.

Lenten vesper services will be j Rev. Towers is well known for
held at Immanuel Augustana j J . ,w°rk '? mission effort along

REV. CHARLES HAIMOVITZ

Lutheran Vesper
Services Lisfed

Lent, the pastor, Rev. Carl T.
to California to recuperate after Sneje_ giving the addresses. The
an illness ccntracted since the|
war. Last May he and Mrs. Mes-
senger placed their membership
with East Side Christian Church.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Messenger
have been active in young peo-
ple's work, and nave served as
instructors in adult and youth
conferences as well as deans of
men and women respectively.
They have two sons, Rev. G. L.
Messenger Jr., formerly pastor at
Denton, Texas, and now pastor of
Glen Oak Christian Church, Pe-
oria, 111., and Warren S. Messen-
ger, field engineer for Canapco,
Inc., and residing in Norwalk.

Ministerial Union's
Program Deferred

theme is "In the Steps of Our
Lord,", .and the hymns, "More
Like the Master I Would Ever
Be." The subjects for the medi-....- - . . .„ ..
tations are: March 4, "Go Up to give a group of vocal

convincing presentation to all in-
terested in Jewish evangelism.
The evening service will be con-
ducted by the gospel team from
the Los Angeles Fishermen's
Club, featuring Joe Alto and
Jack Finley, known as Joe and
Jack, musical duo, on the radio.

Whittier Baritone
At Baptist Church

Leonard Kuns, an outstanding

.,. ,. _ „ j j — • - j"Jw in Los Angeles, and i», it is announced | one o£ the pas,ors no]djng scrv.
by the pastor, Rev. J'. Crvtllej ices in the Long Beach jail.
Martin. They are scheduled for,
Wednesdays at 7:30 p. m., with
liturgical prayer service and
meditation by Pastor Martin.
Topics and dates of these services
will be: March 2, "Mary's Exam-
ple of Believing, Loving Service;"
March 9, "Simon, Christ's Fellow
Crossbeam-;" March 16, "Dys-
mas, a Brand from the Burning;"
March 23, "Mary, the Mother Brethren, E. Third St. and Wai-

Collegians Give
Concert Sunday .

The Chapel Choir of LaVerne
College, will come to Long Beach
tomorrow to give a sacred con-
cert at First Church of the

with the Pierced Heart;" March
30, "John, the Loving and Be-

r baritone from Whittier, wi'.l lead!loved Disciple," and April 6, "The
• the congregational singing and I Centurion, an Illustration of the
i oivp a p-roun of vocal numbers Convincing Power of the Cross."

Jerusalem;" March 6, "Enter Into
a Friendly Home;" March 11,
"Join a Cheering Crowd;" March
13, "Go Into the Temple;" March
18, "Ascend to the Upper Room;"
March 20, "Cross the Valley of
Kidron;" March 25, "And Into the
Garden of Prayer;" March 27,
"Be Brought Before the High
Priest;" April 1, "And Before
Pilate;" April 3, "And Before
Herod;" April 8, "And Again Be-
fore Pilate;" April 10, "Walk the
Way o f . Sorrows;" April 15,
"Watch Beneath the Cross (the

Owing to the 25th anniversary Seven Last Words I ; April 17, at
program of radio station KFOX|6:lo a. m.. And See the Risen
tonight the weekly "Call of the Lord and at 11 a. m.( Go
Church" by Long Beach Minis- Quickly and Tell."

Sunday evening for Garfield
Baptist Church, in its Lenten "Go
Forth for God" campaign.

Kuns is minister of music at
First .Brethren Church of Whit-
tier and is known as a singer
of great ability in vocal and in-
strumental music. .

Rev. Leonard. K. Faulkner,
pastor, will give the initial ser-
mon in his series of prophetic
messages, titled "When Christ j Rev. Black to GlVC
Comes .Again—What Then?" !

Communion service will - be
held at. the 11 a. m. service hour.

Convincing Power of the
Announcement of Holy Week

services will be made later.
Pastor Martin states that ar-
rangements are being made by
the Lutheran Brotherhoods of
Long Bcach-Lakewood area to
conduct a sunrise Easter service
on the front lawn of the Imman-
uel parish house, Elm Ave. and
Carson St.

terial Union, will be deferred, it
was announced by
chairman, Dr. Arthur George
Downing of Immanuel Baptist
Church. Rev. Quentin P. Royer
of East Long Beach Methodist
Church, who was scheduled to

will be

the radio | Methodist Pastor

Announces
Dr. Ralph W. Lee of Atlantic

Avenue Methodist Church an-
nounces the subjects of his series
of addresses for theAnri, ev W W a r r e n o en a resses or eon April 2. Rev. W w a r r e n evening services in

™ ° « * -Church will be heard next week.

Lt. coi. K.O. cuttie, U.S.M.,Christian Scientists'
Lesson Topic 'Man'

C. (retired), 4001 Chsstnut Ave.,
stated today that' he has sent a
registered letter to the Kaiser-
Frazer Corporation, asking that
the corporation include a resolu-
tion to declare a company divi-
dend in their forthcoming proxy
statement.

"In accordance with Rule X-14-
A-8 of the regulations of the Se-
curities and Exchange Commis-
sion," Col. Cuttle wrote, "I am
submitting the following propos-
al for action by the stockholders
of Kaiser-Frazer Corporation and
for inclusion by you in your
proxy statement:

"RESOLUTION: It Is hereby
declared to be the policy of this
corporation that a substantial
portion of the company's net
earnings, when, as, and if earned,
after Dec. 31, /1948, be used to

>u every wee* or montn. pay regular quarterly dividends
So figure how much pay you'll |^y

the company's stockholders.'get this year and how much tax
will be withheld from it.

Then — previous stories ex-
plained how to do it—figure what
your full tax on your income for
the year should be. /

If you find you'll owe more
tax than will be withheld from
you, then you must file an esti-
mate and start paying by March
15 the first of the four install-
ments on the difference between
the tax withheld and the full taxand was a member

Damrosch Institute of Musical
Art in New York for a number of
years. More recently Heath hasi "lle vour estimate on Form
taken charge of the music at the 11040-ES.

owed.
FORM TO USE

Desert Sun School in Idyllwild,
while spending the winter in
Palm Springs.

While in Long Beach, the
pianist appeared before the Musi-|vo"r 1948 tax'

Its a. very brief form,

company's
directors are hereby in-

"Behold, what manner of love
the Father hath bestowed

the .parish house, 15th St. and At-
lantic Ave. The general theme will
be "Tile Triumphant Life," and
the weekly subjects: Wednesday,
"Triumph Over. Sin;" March 16,
"Triumph Over Worry;" llarch
23, "Triumph Over Failure;"
March 30, "Triumph Over En

Five Kittens Need
Foster Mother

Five kittens in Huntington
Beach whose mother is ill are
in need of a foster mother to
feed them.

They are Siamese kittens born
Thursday night. The mother cat,
"Chen," pet of Roger Schell, of
Huntington Beach is unable to
nurse them. Schell has been feed-
ing the kittens with a medicine
dropper. Anyone having a mother
cat that would take on the job
of keeping the kittens from starv-
ing may get in touch with Mrs.
Franc Halsted, of 247 Daisy Ave.,
Long Beach.

the Father hath bestowed upon, arc , r u m p
us. that we should be called the ™onment;" April 6,

of God." This declaration Over *he_ World" and April 13
_ _ . ... . .. , . 1*rT*-illrwr»K rit»«»« rVaot-rt " T Qc)

sons
from I John will be the golden
text of the lesson-sermon on
'Man" tomorrow in all branches

of The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, In
Boston.

In "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" Mary
Baker Eddy says, "Divine Science
rolls back the truth, and lifts the
curtain on man as never born
and as never dying, but as co-
existant with his creator."

Methodist Church
Services Announced

For the first Sunday in Lent,
structed to be guided by this | Rev. William Harrison Meyers, of
policy in managing the affairs First Methodist Church, will
of the corporation."

Col. Cuttle, who owns 1200
shares of Kaiser-Frazer stock,
started his campaign to force the
company to declare a stockhold-
er's dividend in January. He
asserted that the company has
earned money, but has never de-
clared a dividend.

In his statement Col. Cuttle
asserted that the company earned
$4 per share in 1947, overcoming

preach on "Pattern Becomes
Power," at the morning worship.

In the evening, Rev. Russell R.
Robinson, assistant, will continue
his series of sermons on, "I
Believe In," with the subject
"Jesus Christ."

Robert Kidder will be the fea-
tured artist.

A color-sound-motion picture
will be shown at 7 p. m.

printed in blue ink. On the back
of it are the same table and
formula you used with the 1040 ] surplus,

short forms in

initial development losses as of | B;»|,
February, 1948. During 1948, he rlStt
says, its earnings after taxes
were $2.27 per share. Earned

Film

working capital
were more

and
than

',. . , -rv * r^o «cal Arts Club, the Long Beach Be sure ln figuring your esti- statement, Dec. 31,
Woman's Committee of t h e mated *.ax that .VOM claim a11 vour!asserts-

1948, he

Southern California Symphony
Association
groups.

and other music

Many of his friends here. In-
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Abbott,
plan to drive
his recital.

over and attend

Pastor, Choir Will
Visjt Aged Home

Rev. George F. Tinsley, pastor
Cf East Side Christian Church,
and the Youth Choir of 25 voices
tinder direction of Rev. Wendell
W. McKinney and Fred Shaffer,
organist, will conduct a devo-
tional service at the California
Christian Home for the Aged at
Ban Gabriel, tomorrow at 3 p. m.

The San Gabriel home had its
inception in Long Beach under
the superintendency of L. D.
Massey. Later it was given to
the Christian Church Brother-
hood of California and moved to
San Gabriel where a beautiful
modern home was erected. It
has been maintained by the State
C o n v e n t i o n o f Christian
Churches of Southern California.
There are 70 guests at the home
at present.

Rev. Tinsley and the young
people will have a picnic lunch
en route and will return in time
for the evening discussion groups
at East Side Church.

exemptions and the standard de-
ductions explained in previous
stories.

And when you hand over, or
mail, your estimated return to
the Internal Revenue Collector,
enclose with it the first of the
four payments on any estimated
tax you owe.

Lenten Sermon
Series Announced

The essential of a Protestant
Christian faith will be presented
by Dr. Stuart LeRoy Anderson
of First Congregational Church,

his Lenten-Easter sermon
series, starting tomorrow.

The series titled "The Christian
Creed — Beliefs that Undergird
'Me" will be presented at Sunday

- - ' - — until after
all religious

those who
think they have no faith, are
invited to hear this series. The
subjects will be: March 6, "I
Believe In The Father, God;"
March 13, "I Believe in Almighty
God;" March 20, "I Believe in
Jesus;" March 27, "I Believe in
The Christ;" April 3, "I Believe in
The Son of God;" April 10, Palm
Sunday, "I Believe in the Cross;"
April 17, Easter Day, "I Believe
in the Resurrection;" and April
24, "I Believe in the Judgment
Day."

morning services
Easter. Those of
backgrounds, and

Dr. Irwin A. Moon, director
of t h e Moody Institute of
Science, will show his sound
motion picture, "Voice of the
Deep," on Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock at East Long Beach
Methodist Church. Filmed in

'Triumph Over Death."
Wednsday's subject was
umph Over Self."

Last
"Tri-

Newport Council
Chairman Named

Standing committee chairmen
who will direct activities of the-
N e w p o r t Beach Council of
Churches have been named by
Rev. Thomas R. Pendell of Christ
Church by the Sea (Methodist),
president of the group. They are:
Social service. Rev. M. C. Cronie,
Assembly of God, chairman, with
Rev. Perry Schrock, Corona Del, . .
Mar Community Congregational, Lutherans Add

Final Laguna Sermon

nut Ave. at the evening service
hour. The choir is under direc-
tion of Prof. Elias Brightbill, and
is composed of 30 selected volun-
teer'students of the college. Fea.-
tured in special numbers tomor-
row night will be the College
Girls' string trio, the Melodiairs,
and the College Men's quartet.
The choir in the past eight years
has traveled extensively on con-
cert tours in Oregon. Washing-
ton, Arizona and California and
won excellent reports on its musi-
cal ability. Rev. Norman J.
Baugher, pastor, will introduce
the visitors.

India Missionary
to Be Pulpit GuestRev. Romey E. Black, pastor I

of the Southern Baptist Church:
at Laguna Beach will preach his! W. Brewster Hayes, missionary
farewell sermon tomorrow. He :a t Allahabad. India, for the past
recently tendered his resignation
as active pastor to enter another
field of the ministry. The church terian Church tomorrow at the
was organized in Laguna Beach
in September, 1948, under Rev.
Black's guidance, and today has
100 members. In announcing his
resignation he s t a t e d : ''The
church has an excellent future
with many unlisted Baptists in
the community. It lacks only a
permanent meeting place, but we
have faith that the Lord will
provide for that in ample timo."

27 years will be pulpit guest at
Bellflower Community Presby-

Rev. Black resides in
Beach.

morning service, according to Dr.
Clifford F. Jones, pastor. He will
outline improvements In India
sine he went there to pioneer
in teaching college courses, such
as engineering, horticulture and
the Bible. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes are
now on furlough In the United
States and are planning to return
to India in May. Mrs. Hayes is an

IM. D. and since 1939 has neen the
Long only Presbyterian medical mis-

sionary in the Allahabad irea. .

RADIO PROGRAMS
Series of Lenten
Sermons Announced

Dr. Perry G. M. Austin, rector
of St. Luke's Episcopal Church
will begin his Lenten series of
sermons for the morning service
tomorrow at 11 o'clock. His sub-
ject will be 'The Jesus of His
tory." Subsequent Sunday ser-
mon subjects will .bo: March 13,
'The-Christ of Experience;"
March 20 "The Way;" March 27,
•The Truth;" April 3, "The Life;"
April 10, "The Victory of Chris-
tian Principle;" and Easter Day,
"The Victory of Christian Ex-
perience."

M» 710

and Mrs. Virginia Calkins; public
relations, Rev. Thomas Mont-

Presbyterian; religious education.
Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler, St.
James Episcopal; special services,
Rev. Joseph M. Thompson, Costa
Mesa Community Methodist, and
census committee, Rev. Herbert
Roth, Emmanuel American Luth-
eran Church.

Wilson Glee Club
to Present Program

The Boys' Glee club of Wilson
High School will present a pro-
gram of music Sunday evening at
East L o n g Beach Methodist
Church, according to Rev. Quen-
tin P. Royer, pastor. The pro-
gram will be directed by Phillip

Long Beach harbor, the picture Ellithorpe, instructor at Wilson
reveals that denizens of the Rev. Howard Lehn, youth direc-
"silent" deep actually talk, whis- tor, will speak on "The Power
tie, squawk, and rumble, are re- of the Gospel."
vealed. Admission is free.

KFOVRellROlli.
KVOE-Tak. Number

8:15 P. M.
KI.AC-Income Tax.
kMI'OP.uea <Jase.
KECA-Snrclal Event.

l;30 P. M.

Usual Services
Rev. Martin J. Bauer, pas.tor

of First Lutheran Church (Mis-
souri Synod), announces t h e ,
usual Wednesday evening Lenten;
services will be held this year at
7:30 o'clock in the church, 954
Linden Ave. His meditations

Illustrated Lecture

Visitors From Africa
to Be Feted Sunday

A "Let's Meet Our Mission-
aries" event will be on the 11 a.

"God's Life-filled Universe as!™/ service program tomorrow at
Filmed Through Giant Tele-
scopes" will be shown by Dr.
Phillip L. Knox, tomorrow at
7:30 p. m. in Bible auditorium,
E. Third St. and Bonito Ave. He
will tell of the possibility of
future world-to-world travel and

will ba on the general theme of show what may be expected to
"Passion Places on the Lenten!be found on the other worlds. A
Journey." Next Wednesday's motion picture, "Nature's Won-
subject will be "Gethsemane." 'tiers," will be shown at 6:45 p.m.

New Manager Named
for Robinson Hotel

DEAN TO SPEAK—The Very
Rev. John McGill Krumm,
above, dean of Si Paul's Epis-
copal Cathedral, Los Angeles,
will speak at the Wednesday
evening Lenten service at St.
Luke's Episcopal Church. For-
mer vicar at St. Timothy's,

N. J. Gitzinger Jr., former:

manager of the 1000-room Gib- j
son House, Cincinnati, Ohio., has !
been named manager of the j
Robinson Hotel and Apartments,!
Lou Fishman, owner, announced ; Compton; St. Anne's, Lynwood,
t0Ganzinger comes to Long Beach ?"<« St- eeor9e>i Hawthorne,
directly from the Georgian ~ T o - .
tel, in Santa Monica. He has
been in the hotel business for !
about 15 years and is familiar
with this area. The Robinson
has 66 rooms and 37 apartments,

he was rector of St. Matthew's
Church, San Mateo, before
coming to St. Paul's Cathedral,
on the installation of Bishop F.
Eric Bloy.

Saviour's Teachings
Subject of Lecture

"The Secret Teachings of
Jesus" will be the title of the free
public lecture Monday evening at
8 o'clock in Masonic temple, 835
Locust Ave. by Harold Hershe-
now, of the Rosierucian Order,
AMORG. He will discuss the two
great "blank" periods in the life
of Jesus of Nazareth to the age
of 12 and then between 12 and
30. Rosicrucians contend that dur-
ing these periods Jesus was
traveling through the Orient, ob-
serving the va'rious schools and
peoples, and gathering knowledge
essential to his mission. It is
claimed also that Jesus conducted
a secret school for His disciples
and others, in which certain
.mystical techniques were taught.

First Brethren Church when Rev.
and Mrs. Chauncey B. Sheldon,
missionaries to French Equator-
ial Africa since 1922, will be pre-
sented. Two of their children,
Donald and Carolyn, will be with
them. The Sheldons went to
Africa for the first time in 1922
and in 1926 opened a new mission
station at Bellevue, which has
become one of the strongest
stations of the Brethren mission
work in Africa. It is reported that
the Sunday morning services at
Bellevue somtimes reach an at-
tendance of 1200 persons.

Anniversary Fete
Dean Gilbert N. Holloway, Jr.,

announces that the Mystical
Science Brotherhood will note its
first anniversary tomorrow at

'7:45 p. m. with a program com-
memorating the event. There
will be music and a lecture on
"What Can We Know about
God?" Tuesday evening the
topic will be "The Invisible

I Realm in Relation to the World
jCell." The Brotherhood is a non-
| sectarian school and church of
! spiritual philosophy. It is at 211
•Lindero Ave.

KKI-Sat Epcrti.
KECA-Ntwj.
KHJ-KVOE-Triu Ot

KFAr-Playlown

Member to Staff
Announcement is made by Im-

manuel Lutheran Parish of an-!
other member to its staff, Miss HI.AC-UUIIC Room.
Doris N. Thulin, parish secretary
and visitor. Miss Thulin, a mem
her of Ebenezer Lutheran Parish,
San Francisco, was graduated
last month from University of
California, Berkeley, majoring in
journalism. Her activity in her
home church has qualified her
for the work to which she has
been called. In addition to the
pastor, Rev. John Orville Martin,
and Miss Thulin, other salaried
personnel include Mrs. Anna
Belle Peterson Gunn, organist;
John J. Nosches, director of
music, and Laurence Zaspel, cus
todian.

Train.
K<:KR-1Jt congrega

tlonal church.

5:45 r. M.
HI-AC-Sam Baiter.
Kl'I-Elracr Peterson.

NEW SANCTUARY—The congregation cf Long Beach ward, Lat-
fer Day Sainfi Church, occupied its new chapel at Pine Ave. and
15th St., last Sunday after being without a home of their own for
nearly a decade. Shown above is the sanctuary of the building
where th» worship services and meetings are held. Facing the audi-
ence is the choir, patterned after the arrangement of the Taber-
nacle in Salt Lake City. Dedication of the sanctuary, social hall
and class rooms will be held in the near future. Bishop William T.
Appleberry is head of the congregation.)—(Press-Telegram Photo.]

K.MPC-Dlocfse.
KNX-Bob Garred.
KFOX-Muilc.

6 P. M.
KLAU-Kl'WB-Mewi.
KMPC-Newi.
Kt'l-Mcwt.
hMCA-uttle Herman
fUU-Meet Presa.
ti.WWInnei Take

All.-
KI-'Ar.Twiiicht Hr
KGEB-Back to Bible.
KPOX-Ncws. Music.
KVOK-Ouest Star.

•:15 r. M.

KI.At.'-AI Jarvla.
KFI-Sclcnce.
%MlT-B<iL> Kclley.

KFWB-Hdlo
Neighbor.

KVOK-lxicnl Newi.
• :30 P. M.

kl.AU-Al Jarvn.
Kl-'l-Judy canova.
Oll'C-fiantn Anita .

KKCA-On Trial.
KIU-Guy Lombardo.
K.SX-'lales 01

Fat: ma.
KI'AC-Muste Made.
il lKR-Lukm Valley.
<KOX-Memory Rm."
KVOE-H!t Parad«.

«:4S P. M.
KFWB-Muslc.

7 P. M.
KLAC-Orenrstra,

Stan Konton.
KFI-Dcnnis Day.
KMPT-ProUdlv wa

Hall.
KCA-Curt Xntfcy.
IH, KVOE-Take
Number.

HF\\ K-doipel of.
Sonc
NX-Smc it Aealn.

KCKR-Mnslc. '
Anni-

versary Program.

7:15.P. M.
KMPC-Income Tax.

7:30 P. M.
KLAC-Paul Weston.
.vH-Granfl. Ole upry
lOIPr-Newa.
KECA-Glce Club.
KlU-Planlatlon

Party.
BFWR-Evcnlng

Molodcis
.IK.ll'-enurch.
KOKR-G. uotaon.

\-Waltz Time.

Vesper Services
Lakewood United Lutheran

Parish will conduct vesper sar-
vices at 7:30 p. m. on Wednes- jivbt; Men i
days during Lont in the parson- 7:45 r. M.
age-chapel, 3S05 San Anselino
Ave., according to Rev. Louis hi;<>x.Ministerial
Frederick Mertz, pastor. A Len-
ten bookl-et, "Daily Devotions," 8 P. M.
has been sent to all members of
the parish for personal devotions
in conjunction with the Lenten
church services. The theme for
the Lenten period will be "Living
Positively."

KLAC-Nemi, Nflulc.
Kl-'t-Vlc Damonc.
hMIT-Tocn if-ornm.
KErA-Lone Rancer.
KV4)i:-KIIJ-Llf

KIM-Dr.
£.

at tyt-

• DIAL-LITES
TONIGHT
ft:M-KHJ-S«n. 3. L. Holland will
hold the conference of "Meet th«
Press." He will be Interviewed
by Louis Lautier of the Atlantic
Daily World, Marquis Childs of
United Features Syndirate, John
Car'.ton of the Miami Daily News
and Lawrence Spivak, e d i t o r
American Mercury Magazine.
7:00-K?fX-Echotnff across Amer-
ica is a $30.500 question — who is
the "Phantom Voice"? Tonight
new contestants will be given a
chance to crack the riddle which
has been puzzling the nation for
some time. Latest clue Is that
the phantom is an ex-bank clerk.
and Is now in oil! No . . . not
a sardine!
7:00-KFOX-R!lvor l a b i l e * of
Lonff Beach's oldest radio broad-

castins station, KFOX. will be
held tonight, attended by old
and new personnel and other
prominent guests. The profrram
honors Hal G. Nichols, president
and founder of the station.
7:3(l-KECA-As a special feahir*
tonight on ABC is the presenta-
tion of the Colfrate-Elmira Glee
Club, with their half-hour of
music.
»:(l«-KIM-Dr. Francis E. Town-
send, founder of the Townsenrt
pension plan, will be honored.
Dr. Townsend recently won top
place in a nation-wide poll as the
man over 80 years of ape wlio has
done the most for his fellow men
In modern times.
8:!W-KFT-Phll Harris and his
radio PR!. Frankle (known In
radio circles as Billot Lcwlsl. to
ralllnc tonight, as they pay Ralph
Edwards a visit. The nurnr.se of
the visit is fo find Frankie a
job. since he was recently "fired"
bv Phil's sponsor.
9:3«-KTIJ -Lanny Ross, slnpring
star, who was an Army ma ior in
t h e ' last war. will introduce a
younp comedian he discovered in
New Guinea as one of the guests
on the new MBS show. "Expe-
rience Speaks," which makes its
debut tonight.
TELEVISION SCHEDULE

KTSI. — Than. t. Jamboree.
6:30— West. Film. 3'.10— Circus

"Loscr'a End." Midway.
7:30— Teen Talent 4 :0fl— Traffic Qnla
g :nn_Film. 4:W— Western

"Tired Feet." Fqtmre Dance.
R^O-Cond Pnnrt 5:00— Sports,
9:00— Film, "Don Harmon.

Junn." 5:30— Youth Sym-
KT1.A-- Chun. t. phony.
6:00— News.

Music.
6-30— Sandy

Drenms.
7:10. -Man'l

Friend.
7:30— Comedy.
7:50— News. ,
8:00— Who's

News.
8:15— Hockey—

L. A. vs. Oak-
land.

9-00— Spade
Onoley.

9 30— Hockey.
KFI-1V— Chan. t.
12-00— News.
12:'(5— Shop.

Look. Listen.

.
KTTV-TV— Chan.

11.
6:00— Concert and

Test. .
7-00-Ulcky Pup.
7:15— The Meak-

Ins.
7:3fl-New»,

Snorts.
7:45— Make Mu-

sic.
8:00— Morey

Amsterdam.
8:30— Film. "Sec-

ond Chorus."
Astatre and
Goddard.

KXBII— Chan. 4.
Silent.

. . Kt.*r-r»i». IS.
1'0tl— West. Film «:00— Film.
2: in— Mirandy. 8:15— Basketball.
2:40— Scout U.S.C.-TJ.C.L.A.

FREQUENCY MODULATION
KECA— 9S.5 Megs. B:30 to mlrt-

nlEht (same »" daily schedule).
KXX— 93.1 Megs. Same as dally

schedule from 3 p. m. through

K MFC -^100.3 Megs. 3 to midnight.
KFI-105.!) Megs. Diplomat?
3:00— Melodies. 9:00— Melody.
3-30— NBC Sym- 9:30— Story of

phony. Music.
4:30-Hawalian KHJ-101 .1 Meg».

Music. 1:30 tn 9— Same
5-00— Music. as dolly sched.
6:00— Dinner Hr. KMGM-98.7 Meg
7:00 -World of 4:00-Pop. Music

Music. 2 hrs. 6:30— For Kid*.
KKM-97.1 Meg 7:nn-foncert.
5:00—In th«

Groove.
6:00—Concert.
7:30—Proudly

Hall .
R-00—Concert.
9'00—Top Ten.

8:30—Melodies.
9:30—Dance Mus.
KFAf-FM-lOO

Meg.
2< Hrs a Pay.

KFMV-94.7 Meg
6:30—Music.1—Top - -...

KI'SC—91.5 Meg. 7:15—Operctt*
6'fXi— Cflvalrade. 8:00—Concert.
6:30—Muslcale. 9:00—News, Synv
7:0n—Concert. phony.
8:30—Are You I 10:00—Dr. Jazz.

KKWB.Communltr
Hour.

KFOX-Barn Due*.
KNX-Vauitba

Hoorof.
KFAC-Evt. Conetrt.

Til* Mowing prcfriMi «r« etmftlit from r*por*i prwMM ky «w *r*«<KM«frt.
No mpomMlty •nun**' for tait-mliiiit* ek»9n wkltk Mmtlmn «r» <

• TONIGHT

5 P. M.
KFI-Ploneeri of

1 Music.
KI.AO. KMPC-Ncwi.

Sports.
KHJ. KVOE-Rawatl

Calls.
KHCA-Your Bu«lnea«
KnVB-stu Hamble:
KNX-Cene Autry.
KPAC-Srrenadt.
KGER-Peter Slack

Tlmt.

Hi p. M.
KGER-Hebnw

Christian.
t:10 P. M.

Kr-AC-Mu«lc.
KM-Truth or Conrt-

qucncei.
KMPC-Baikttball'

U.S.C.-U.C.L.A.
KKCA-Wnat Makw

Mualc;
KHJ-We.tern RIUL
KFWH-concert.

KRRR-Dr. Clem
Davis.

KVOE-Enchamed Hr.
1:45 P. M.

KVOR-KRCA-UWtt.
KGER-MuiW.

9P.M. .

KH Hlr Parai)*. '
KMPC-BuketbaJI. .
KKCA-Gn for HOUM.
KV»E-kHJ-N*wa.
KKWH->:irt< RoMrtl.
KNX-PhllllD Hai> .

lowe.
KFAOEw. Cone**
KGEH-Ntwa. Prnui-

IT Hall
f:1l P. M.

KRJ-DinK TerapMoi.
KFWB-Howd?

Stranwr.
KViiK-gmooth

Performance. -
»:10 P. M.

KM-sur ThMttr.
KKCA-Orchesirt.
KHJ-Experience

"" rska.
H- i.*vmur* Sr.
•Esearw.

.A-Rc1liri<MM.
RVOR-Orcbeitra. - •

10 p. M.
KLAr-Hoekty-L. ».-

Oakland.
KMPr-croah* gtno,
KFI-KerA-Newi.
KHJ.Monica WbflUn.
tFWR Qmt NormalrCNX-N*wn
%FAr-r>an<* Time
4FOX-'Bi'?ht'lori «Bd

O'rl Friend. - -
KVOK-Fro« Vtfn-

int Monica Wtlll-
•n.

10:11 P..M.

KFI-R»v Darby. '
KMPr-Dsnce PanM
KRrA-Bporu.
•<VOE

Atom.
1*:M r. M.

KFI-Orehentra.
KKCA-Cavallero't

Orcheitra.
RHJ-OrchMtrft.
KN\-Orche«tra.
—nSE-Fne^d IvrbY,

,)'*/• .Torkev MO:4S)
KVOF.-FrMt Warn-

KGER-RtllKloua.

11 P.M.
Kr.AC-DOD OMI.
KFI-Sommre Tim*.
KMPr-Dan« Paradi
KHJ, HKrvurch.. .
KFWH-G«i» Norm»»
KNX-Nelson Prtnulfc
KFAr-Danc* Tlnn.
KFOX-Plw Jock«y.
KVOE-Frott

WarninM.
11:11 P. M.

HF1-Morton DowMy.
KNX-Mi-rrv Co

Round.
11:30 P. M.

KFI-Praudlv Haft.
KHJ. KKrA-Orca.

11:41 P. M.
KVUK> KH4-N.W*.

KNX-Mu.ic.

• 12 MIDNITE
KUAC-DOD Otll. ' '
KFI-Mldmu nytr.~


